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Aphis fabae – Black bean aphid
• Many host plants

• Arrives late spring

• Very rapid reproduction

• Sexual phase in autumn

• Overwinters as eggs, 

Euonymus, Philadelphus 

and Viburnum are common 

winter host plants.



Aphiline: single 
species, or mixes.

+ good efficacy

++ high efficacy

+++ very high 

efficacy.

X laboratory & cage 
tests.

Blank = little to no 
activity.



Sequoia – PCS 05915: protected ornamentals and 
named edible crops

-Rapid action for control of aphids and whitefly, active by 
contact and ingestion.

-New chemical class; IRAC 4C.

-Excellent addition to an IPM programme.

-Contact and ingestion.



Sequioa movement in the plant

•Sequoia is readily absorbed by foliage

•Sequoia is translaminar, it reaches both sides 
of the leaves

•Sequoia is systemic and mainly transported 
upward, and to a certain extent, it is transported 
downwards

HIGH FIT FOR FOLIAR TREATMENT



Sequoia - Environmental profile

-Sulfoxaflor degrades rapidly to metabolites that exhibit low toxicity to non-
target organisms.

-Low persistence in the environment.

-Minimal effects on Honey bee (Apis mellifera) and Bumble bee (Bombus 
terrestris)

- Inherently low toxicity

- Dried residues cause no mortality

- No impact on feeding or brood behaviour



Sequoia - environmental profile
•     No significant impact on a range of predatory or parasitic arthropods:

-Amblyseius (Neoseiulus) cucumeris (HARMLESS) predatory mite

-Amblyseius swirskii (HARMLESS) predatory mite

-Aphidius colemani (HARMLESS) parasitic wasp

-Chrysoperla carnea (HARMLESS to larvae) lacewing

-Encarsia formosa (HARMLESS) whitefly parasitic wasp

-Orius laevigatus (HARMLESS) pirate bug

-Phytoseiulus persimilis (HARMLESS) predatory mite

-Typhlodromus pyri (HARMLESS) predatory mite

-Naturally occurring Lacewing, ladybirds, parasitic wasps and spiders.

•   Parasitic wasps include Ichneumon spp. are members of the Hymenoptera 

order (the same as Encarsia formosa and Aphidius colemani) it is therefore 

reasonable to conclude that Isoclast will have little or no adverse effects.



Box caterpillar: Cydalima 
perspectalis



Box moth control

•Specific pheromone to attract male 
moths.

•Indicates when to initiate control 
treatments.

•Parasitoid wasps.

•Biopesticides.

•Conventional pesticides.



Tricholine:  Trichogramma brassicae

•Parasitoid wasp of moth eggs.

•Minute adult attacks individual 
eggs.

•Parasitised eggs turn brown / 
black.



Lepinox Plus: Bacillus thuringiensis

Caterpillar must ingest sprayed Bt product … pest stops feeding 

within several minutes.  Treated crop is protected, caterpillars die.

PCS: 05254 (protected edible crops only)



Whitefly

Glasshouse whitefly 
Trialeurodes vaporariorum

Cotton whitefly
Bemisia tabaci



Honeysuckle whitefly; Alyerodes lonicerae



PCS:  04187
protected edible 
and ornamental 
crops



Sequoia – PCS 05915: whitefly control

Aphid rate is 200 ml per ha, 
max 2 applications per 
structure.
Whitefly rate is 400 ml per 
ha max 1 application per 
structure.



Thrips setosus: Japanese 
Flower Thrips

Photo adult T. setosus leaf damage and excrement. Courtesy : 
Wietse den Hartog (NPPO of NL)

Photo of adult T. setosus courtesy Rens van den Biggelaar, 
NVWA

Do NOT feed on 
pollen but 
damages flowers.

Pupates on plants 
but associated 
with compost.



Echinothrips americanus
Heliothrips haemorrhoidalis



Thrips: virus transmission



Contrasting colours attract more adult thrips



Thrips control by predatory mites

Amblyline:  Amblyseius spp.

•Attack young larval stage.

•Preventative, eat 1 - 2 first instar larvae .

•Can feed on other food sources; pollen, 
trichomes, extra floral nectaries.

•Prefer leaves with hairs for oviposition.

•CRS sachets; 6 to 8 week production.

•Loose shaker / sprinkle material.



• Hypoline m:
Stratiolaelaps scimitus 
(previously Hypoaspis miles)
soil living predator eats 
larvae / pupae of Sciarid and 
other pests.

Thrips control by predatory mites



Naturalis-L: Beauveria bassiana

•Infects and kills most life stages.

•Humidity and temperature dependant.

Nemasys: Steinernema feltiae
Attacks mainly adult females and 
larvae / pupae in compost.

•Apply as wet spray.



Naturalis-
L
PCS:  
04187 
protected 
edible and 
ornamental 
crops.



Environmental conditions for optimum activity of Naturalis-L
Temperatures

•Optimum temperature range: 20 to 27°C

•Good activity from 18 to 32°C

•Considerable reduction of viability of spores above 35°C

•Spore germination stops at temperatures below 10°C

Relative humidity

•Optimum R.H. range:  > 60%

•Spore germination stops at RH levels below 15%

•The higher the RH, the more the fungus is likely to sporulate

Optimum conditions: temperature 22°C, RH  80%



Taxus or Vine 
weevil

•Otiorhynchus armadillo, O. salicicola

•Severe economic damage from O. armadillo

•O. sacicicola slightly larger



Vine weevil

•Met52 fungal pathogen long term 
control, min 14oC compost / soil 
temperature.  PCS: 04811

•Nematodes

•natural enemies include ground 
beetles, birds, ect.



Nematop for adult vine weevil

•Wooden block with nematodes in 
gel, (Steinernema carpocapsae).

•Adults nocturnal, hide under block.

•Nematodes enter through joints, 
mouth etc.

•Killing process is the same as for 
larvae.


